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Llfik"ult for ¯ young- man Or for h~.._ i 8’lon~s It doesn’t tq:mll her_for- eookln’ art"for chtrniln’; " "
i~trents and trlend~, to do than to ~ t-The trouble Is.. these high-toned" things have set their head~ .half crazy,
vista he Is made for and what ne snoula i An’ when it comes ~ common work they’re downright sol~: and lazy.
toyota his llf~ to. Take the young man i ’ - . - : ..... - " " :
Mmaself first, sad he ku two obstael~-Exctise me, Kal~ I want k wife wb0’a good nn’ kind an’ tender,
Io ~ with..In the flint place, his best " An’ one who ̄ in’t ashamed a n/an shoutd "shield her an’, defend h~.

may be 3miow~t of all his pew- [ None of Yoor ’~modern .beauUea" who sleep ¯way the morxiln’ .

.to d~velop.’? ~loma p~rts "of hie ~ An’ then 0ome down to bali> their m¯; ’bout half awake an’ yawnl~| "
faster them~ other Imrtp and- it Js " A gal of the old-fashlon~l ~rt. strong, rosy~ed an’ wlllin’--. " "

be wL~h hls meatS1 f~eultt~.. M~tt fro- ’ there’s retch .a one I’m Just aboutber ~hlIlln’, .-. + .....

" 1

.-- .

4

~OEUN HALPIN loked_~p from h.~

THE PRUDENTIAL

LEADS
N THE :total amount of life insur 

I ance in force in New Jersey The

Prudential leads all the other life
insurance companies transacting; busi=-

hess in this 5tatc.

IlUen4~ lain master paten will show.
~elf from Inf.ancy, but ~ many cases
tte rtmo~a~m manhood b~or~ he develops

g/t~s or traits which mark out his !̄ I
IL~ work.’ In the second p~tce, self-iknowled~ is the~mt fatuity" that any ,

being de~e!epa, During child- i

Nr~ manhoodi when he tme~
to d,t~rmlno what De-

~t/@n t@ follow, h~ Irnowl’ld~olat~"
L~ --~" ¯bout himself.. lltd~BL a

Is fortunate if by the tkne lm is
h~d~.. I~ understand+ hi+ atrong
his weak points and Knows wl~t

be can do and what he can not ~ Of
~ourse, these two eon~ideretions make
It dl~eult .aiso for a young man’t p~-
trots to ad~se and dlreet him.. They
have eee~ his- tastes and Inclinations

UI’m poisoning
ed. "Let me;go."
ed, ,She made it ~2’

He gave one
the room a~d
and t~ back to the

.... ~ ~ several times.¯IreadY and they

T--- ""IMETO MARRY.
but they may ¢~uage .v-

BEST tral ~ mote. Sometime* a yo~tll
Itm4~lnotl will lead him aright rand ~al~-

wHEN A REASONABLY COMFORT- lead those w~o have.the contreJ of
ABLE HOME IS_ASSURED,

It Is related .~ ¯ famou~ Imlnt~ tL~tt
his ehoica led .him in boyhood to obtsJn
tDploym~mt, in an artist’s ~tud|e

Hodern YounM People Wait Until Too

Ing. Unless he knows t~methlng of
tbese ~clencea he may beunable t~ di~-. the engin.es quick." -.

.-over what he is made for or+to do It Ha]pln looked back.

after he dLscovera I#. Boy0nd thl~-- "Oell the fire departmenL MIN

~uch Is the premmt ~ndltlon of the LeedS," he said, and hurried but-

arts. manufactures, i~-kmoe ¯nd poll.. TI~ girl stepped to the phone.

dca---a young man la literally compelle~ -,The fire exchange," she calle~L Heft.

to be an opportunist That Is, he must voice was clear and Iteady. "is this

$o what he can until he can do some- the fl~-e exchange? ̄  This in’ Condit- &

~hing different and better. If he is In- Co., Water street. Our building Is on

~ustrio~, sober, economical and watch- fire. Y~, C0ndlt ¯-Co., Water street."

Pul a kind Providence will httle by llt, ’ Bhe hung up the r~lv~r and turned
" around. Halpln-h~L _come baek. The-

INGENIOUS St~OOL DISK. ].LEFT AND RIGHT HANDEDNESS.
!

A ~genions lll~OV~tLion in s~hO0] I ~;Xplained by Anatomical Heaso-s for

,rnlture has recently bee~ introduced] " Same Ouality in ~re~.
Germany by a Berlin invt.ntor and It Is a W~l-known fact that-the

- stronger activity Of the nerve~ of. the
right lmlf of the’body (for not only the
hand Is coaceru~l) must be ascribed

to become popular both Lu [
and private ~hools. It is a desk~

which the seat, fboLrest and wridu~ |
’-es.n be ~-~Justed at the option of thl |
)IL Tl’_n again, the seat and foOt. 

0

t]nm])cr of c~lses, a narrower pupll ~n
,.,,n~¢-quenceof a more filled-up coa-
.liti,)n t,t" the vessels of the Iris. and
,~i>,,~ ,.loser examinatlon a shorter von-
~tmtcrI,m of the e.veball. This furnlsh-~
reason for the fact that in a large num-
ber of persons the left eye Is the be~-
~,~r one. Thus t.~e finer developp’~-n t

or the left half. of the br;tinl~ exphtiu.
ed very shuply l~y the fact that it i~
better supplle~i with the added, and th,
question wby it i.-~ the seat of the c,~n
ter of speech, and why most peol)!~
nr(right-hamled is solved in the ms+s,
natural nmnner.

It is striking how true a reflection o|
the conditions de.~cribed ls afforded h)
the examination of left-handed persou~
In many cases a redder color was no
ticoable on the right Mde ofthe face:
the right eye was built shorter, ]t~
pupil narrower: tn short, everythtng
)olnta to a better blood supply on the
right Side of the brain, which, In con-
sequence, Imparts to the left side ot
the body the preponderance over the
rlght one. a condition styled left-hand-

t Hlllt’~ tllHI otllet + toilet ~rticles of Paris
for her American nnd Britisl~ slsters
who are willing to spend ~r~ore money
f,,r.~ttch things. But tl~e rh.h father,
unfortunately, conceives It to be-hls
,l.uty to leave his children richer thau
himself; if on" the other hand, he be a
l,,>,,r tiller of the soil, It Is dlsgraceful
m~t t,, oducale ills son to a trade or a
~);-<,l’essi,)n SO that the fnmlly name
may h:i~’e’-a higher place in the social
scale. Tiffs deplorable ambition.fixes

:!uon so thai he can stand .at:hil
his work. "

irious transformations far
by light pre<: 0re of a nut~.

butzons o;a thv ~:~,P ’~f the d~k
e desk is of s’.nq,:e construction, oc
,ying no more room than the ordin
~chool desk andcan be manipulated

.]bY little children.

1Beeom* Second Natttwe.

When "Uncle Dave" Barker had
out hls lmlf-eentury in the era-

of a great dry good~ boule h0 was
to the private dl2ce of the

l~x~prletor. "Uncle Dave," skid
tiead of the hour, "you haw work-
for thin firm fifty years, haven’t

t:f’
."Yes, sir," faltered the old.man, won-

If ~ was golng to be t-urn’ed off
¯ having outgrown hls usefulne~.

Well, you needn’t w grk any more,¯

you can come round every Sat-ur-
afternoon as 16~ as you live, and

your pay. Tl~ little envelope will
be waiting for you."

Teara stood In Uncle Dtve’a old eye~

mnoke war growing dense.
-- "We must bundle uP the more valu-

able books and paper~," he crle~L "Tba
fire looks, dangerous."

They wbrk~l . fast. HalpIn k_aew
what he-Wanted ~v ~ I and the girl

edness. In close connection thereto iP
.he habit o~ most left-handed person

Ul),>u the family a. burden almost too "~Je dlreet him arighL
great ~o 1)e borne, and parents deliber-
ately r~trict the numli6r of their chll- !

~

t]reil. Ill large districts.-particularly In
FI.[ET8 OF~THEWORLD’.

Northern France, families of more WtM~ Ve~mel! .lltdll nd l~nlldtmM by
than two children are rare. Many of IL~adlnM MaFillme powetm.

tire young people, ~eelng the hard live~ A return showing the fleets of Grit
~rttaln, France. Russia, Germany, needed low ~lrectlons. Titey heard the
taly, the United States-of America and- engines rum~.)|lng up the streeL the
Japan, on March 1, 1906,-distinguishing clatterlfig h~fs, the-hoarse cries. A

,stria ships built and building, was Is- ~ttle later ,a l~ther coated fireman

ued as a parllamentary white paper, lmtered _the room where the two were.
" "We got,t "

~ys the London Chronicle. Under control, ha aal&

The-number 0f battle, ships of ~hese here Just In time. Lucky somebody wan

~uutries Is as follows: Gr6at Britain. ¯~a the bulking. It’s Manager Halpln,
"~m’t It? I’m Battalion Chief Rumsey.I1-; France, 29; Kmmia, 12; Germany,-

~1; Italy, 16! "U’~lted ~tates, 151 there’s Just a questton or two I want

t]mlr parents lead. defer tbelr own
mnrriages In order to better their; for-
tunes, thl at .last even the desire to
marry :s extlnguished. Parents and
children of nil lands m.ay well heed the
lesson In sociology that France is now
teac!dng. "

Nenrly all our self-made men, le’td-
ers In the profe~ions and in business,
married .y.oung and on very moderate

that." said Halpln,
leave everything

~obert will find all
!~ _~tm. The dam-

Come."
The views of these young, persons as Torpedo vessels, .ttwpedo bolt destrOT- lg’e
re the amount of Income" upon which ca and torpedo beats: Great Brltaim l~here
they may prudently marry vary,..of ~1; Irrance, 801; Russia, 247; Get- Ms
course, according to the circumstances
In ’which they ha~;e lived. Many_an
lnteU, igent girl who works in New
¥orl~ kitchens has no doubt whatever
hat sha and the steady, Industrious

feliow she intends tO ma _try will have
a comfortable-home on $12 to $14 a
week.¯ A penniles s German school
teacher who ¯came to Philadelphta

The Ci~sh of Braln~
-The mnn of staid and studious tui’n
Will struggle, day aud night to learn;
And rival seers will try to show

That all his kuowledge i~n’t so.
--Wash+in~ton Star.

when a young man and wh0. In his old "daO~ thiat Grit Brttaln l~ hulldlnl 6
age lives In New York on the rentals irst-elas~ battle shill- 1~ armotr~
)f apartment houses bought with ~?d)0.- ~ulsers,L-l$ to~O boat d _~ff~roye~ 

he earn_~l "$1o@ly in mandfactur~ng ~ subma~dm~ lh-anee:. 8Ix fll~Bt Is!
asserted the other- day that $1,000 :to }attic ald~ 28 toi~pedo l~at d.e~yers,
$1,500 a year In -New York would glve ;2 ~I~[~ " ~ ~ submarines. :
to young marrled-c0uples of-refineme nt RilNhl : Four flr~-elaam battle .shlim,

a con~fortable home, books, music and t armer~l eruls~ 1 first-clam ~rotsct-
amusements and everything they " 29 t0 .rp~lo boat .d.e~t. royers
mlg~t need for the rational enjoyment ’ " ln~l. - Germany : "SIX
of life. Thin ,gentleman has the Ger- j 9~armored cru. as-

I e~ts~u; 6

,’ee of the hardest days’ work of my
nothlng. If you don’t

back to my old place, and kind
aroum~ as If I wan one of the

I can help a l.lttle once
and rll proml~ not to get

way."
was allowed to lmve hia --ln Japan an tinskilled laborer gets

11~ went back to his old place, 15~,~nts a’ day and the highest skllled
, ~ [iabor "50 cents" for a twelve-hour day.

.~ .,.=r, .,= --B- -- ~ --More inventions are being tnade In
[ cle,:trl,’al appliances than in all other

__ ~ __ ~-_ ,,+.~ ~ I indu~tr|t-~ eorrlblned.a man now ~e a*~.~ *u ~ "
I I .- { --Our million Immigrants a year .are

Bfe In hie w-Ira’s presence ~I you k)ringlng with them $25,000,000 a year,
to he~r th~ truth. - [besid~ th6ir )abor.
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.... E OFREAL oN,o i EXTREMEREDUGTIOIq ! ndei ’ ,p ,ingSAL ~., ~., ..o~ c.,.,, o.t m~- .) . .
. " ¯ tlklet’. U Well Its Henefit.

: ".Thet~ is perlmps no class of remedlal

aEmxts more abused than tonics. "flue =: " ’ . . ~ .-
abram ~"both_ ha, the exee~_ lye ., --- ~, i

ESTATE FOR TAXES.
Public notice is hereby given thatthe Subscriberl Col-

-Iecto/" of Taxes for Hamilton T6wnship, Atlantic¯ County, New

Jersey, will sell at public sale, 9n

Tuesday, the Fourth Day of September,
NinefA en Hundred and Six,

2 9’clock P.M. at Library Hall; all the_lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate hereunder described, for
shortest term for’~which any person or persons will agree to

interest costs,

lnt.& Coeta.° Total,

take the same and pay the tax lien thereon, with

fees, charges and .expenses :
Tax.

B,
El~ger, William 64 a~r~ part of lots ~, ~4, 9~ 100(I, 1001., 1008,

GlouceSter Farms... .......... ; ..... : ................ .._ .............. ~.50
Bauer. Joseph 40 meres, Olou~emer Farms. ............. .L. ........... 7.60Buret’, C, W. 5 Imre~ lot 58.~Rlsley plan ................. ~ ................... 95
B lgelow. M. L¯ lois 5,, 6. ~’. 8", block 2. OehrlnE plan ........ .....
urown, biary lots 14, 10, ’8, block ~ May’s Landis "Ira We

m~m Co ............................. ...: ......... ~ p : .7O
]]urkhart. Agnes lots 1 to 8 inclusive, block M May’s Lal~dlnE

Improvement Co ................................................................ 95
.Boyer, Jobs lot 413. block 154, Young’s nll~ ................. . ....... 50
klaroer. S, O. lot 26, block ~.20, Ynuln~R,8 plan ............ . ................... 50 "
Breneman, Walter lot 8. block 119, Youmz’s plan ............. ., .....
JctaJt ueorge N. lots 5~ ~8~ blo~k 108, Yontll~s plan .....................
Hill Robert W. lots 7, 8. blob..k 1~7. Young’s plan ........................
Brown. Alexander lot ~, b|ook KS, Youn~’s i~tl) ............................ fi9
Brown, Lydia lot 17, bloek’ltL Youns’s plan ........ ; .......... ............ 53
/kilts, Anna lot 1, btoe~ P~-20. Y’oung’s plan .... : ...................... fi0
BoRe, AnnaV. lot& bl0etr 220 Young’e plan .......... .. .......... ..... 50

C. /
Carmlchael, Robert lots ~, lt, block 183, May’s Landing Improve-

ment Co... ............................................. ; ......................... ,,. .60
Carmlehael, Mary lots 3, 4, block l.q~ Ma~’s Landing Improve-

ment Co .................................................................... .-. ..... 60
Carmicbael, William lots] and 2, blot.2~ 1~, Ma~’s Landing Im-

provement Co ................................................. - ................. 60
Crock. William ;-L lots L ~ 8, 4; 9, II, ~ 3t, 3~, ~, 4n, 4o 47, 48, 49,

50, block ~tl~; lots J, 2, 3, 4, 9, l~,, blooi(- P~2I; iot~140, 4~, 47, 48, 49,
- - - ~, b’Iock ~01, May’s l~anding’lmprovelilent Co ................... &80

Coon. August W. lot ~, block 27, Tract ~ Industrial Land De-
velopment Co ................................... ~ ..................................... 9~

Champion, Samuel estate, double hous~ and lot Main Street ...... ~9,~
Champion, Permella estate, house and tot Main Street and alley
f~4~nkltn~,, t¢.dwst, d J. ladm 4LR 4.1. hl¢~’~k M Oehrlng plan ............... e0

,andlng ImproVement.
SSS4tl ........ t t~tttlt*ttD~.t t~0"
ng Improvement Co..
qg’s plan ....................... 50
)Inn .......... ,, ...... ,, .MI

/

tley plan ...................... ~ .~81
Carrot ........ ,.; ....... ... 5TO ~5,q 8.1~I

~"s J.~ndlng Improve-

~,anding :Improvement
..,,.o. ...... o,..~¯, .......... . .~
,andlng )mprovement

,~10.

2.7o ¯ &~

.$o

g

.

~. ~. ~bt no, muc~, ~t,.t, ~ ~, ~uu,ng Improvement Co,.,
mbler. John F, lot 14, block 2~6, May’sLandlnE Improvement

CO ....................... ,..° ......... : ......... . ................ . ....... .,o,,. ........ .
Fulton. 1~. M. Jr. ~0 acres, lots 10o/101, 10-2, 10~, 10~ 107, 108, 1o9,

110,111, 1aN acres; II:ak 6~" acres1 117. lx~. 12|. 1~, 1~/, a0 ~mrm;
128, Southeast N 130, t0 acres; Ib’7, I~9, 140, 14~ 14~, 14~, 14~, 159.
160, 163, 164, 1~8, 184, I1~5, 187, 1~1~, 1~ glS. ~. W. ;~. ~ S. W.
3; "2~% "24~ ~7, ~ N" ~ hortaeast .~275, Southwest ~ 2~0,
261, 2~8. ~’3, 274, 276, 277, ~otttbel~t M 278, Northwest ~ 267,
¯ /;~, ~, ~ .~’~ 300, 30"2. 15 a~res; ~,,, Nortbw~t ~ 811, al~
313, ~17, Northwest ~ ~ ~37, Southwest )~" &~8, 339, ~!40, )~ 
8f~ ~ ~|, 3.5% ~ 861. Southwest ~lf 31~ 3ti7, )~ Of 871. ,’17"2,
~outhwest’ ~ 37f~ 37"/. ~78. 87,9, 894. 395, 896, Southwest ~" of
407, 4t~, Northeast ..~ 411,413. 414, 415. 416. 417, 418, 429, 420.
~ortheast M of 441,446, 448, 449, 450, 451, Northeast ~ of 452,

2.71 &66

2.~9 3.19

2.69 &19

ul~ and the misappHeatlon of this class

Of stoats, whic~ within a i~trtcted
field po~se~ an indl~utable and Im-
portant therapeutic value. The misuse
~f tonics Is doul~tKnm the 0ut~,,rowth
of a misconception of the real natt~ of
this class of remedial agen~ and Its
i~tnRaflomL Many physielans also seem
tO lose sight of the fact ~that tonics are,
as has been todd of drugs in goAie~al.
two edged swords which are as capable
of mlselllef as- at benefit. Indeed, whim
the true nature of tonics--as is true, lax
fact, of mint medicinal ages .is--is thot~
oughly understood, it is apparent that
even In cases in which they accomplish
the maximum of benefit there Is also
a certain amount of Injury Inflicted
upon the organism, so that-the effect
obtained Is really and simply the dlffer-

b~tween the mischief done and the
good accomplished. If the difference
IS on One side, the total result is benefit;
if on the other side, the restflt is harm,
ThIs principle holds good with regard
to most remedies, whether the means
dmployed Is a drug or a ~aonmediclnai
agent=

The popular idea of a tonic is Well
expressed In the following definition,
which we find In the National M’~llcal
~Dtctionary: ?’Aa agent which augments
gradually and permanently the strength
and vital activity of the body or Its
parts." A s~ulant Is defined by the
same. authority as being "an agent
which Increases the functional activity
of Any organ or s~ries of organs." The
distlnctten made se~ems to be thaf a
sUmulnnt produces temporary excite-
ment, whereas a tonic produces a per-
muscat l~cr~se of strength mad vl~i
activt ty.--G God Health.

The Word -Polley."
That "~olicy" which a man gets

from an insurance.company is no rel-
atlve of that other word "policy" which
the state:~men "use. The latter ta a
lineal descendant, along wi~-"polity"
and ’~ollce." of the Greek "polls," a
city. But the former Is the late Latin
"pollticum," "poletlcum" or "poleatt-
cure," a. register wherein dues were
enrolled, whleh is believed to be real.
ly the Greek "polyDtyehum," a docu-
ment folded into many leaves. If so,
the developmtmt of the word may be
paralleled by that of "diploma," the
parent of "diplomatist," Which. meant
simply a document folded double.--
Chicago New~.

A Popular Welsh D~-tnlr~
All the Welsh counties swear by a

drink called sowbeer. It is made from
fourteen different field herbs, is harm-
less, except for Its sleepy effects, and
resembles treacle more than anything.

The "We.lsh villagers always smoke a
thin cigarette of dried sage when they
drink sowbeer. Tbe stuff Is too com-
pLteated a mixture for the villagers to
brew, but ia all the larger towns there
are~eaJers who make lt.--Loadon Tele-

j ¯ . ..

HATSAND GENTS’ FURN
Theinslde make of a suit is fehher the

ruinatiDh~ofit--a]l :el.spends on fla~ amount of i
upori ~hese:pa~ts;--The secr~ of long wear and:~sha
mg,.lles ..... ’ ": ":’~ ’...... ~eneat~ the saarface That’S ~y you can"t
looks alone. 3IES/)EL’S Clothes, Whilst as-stylishand ’-
in cut as an3} garments made, are better t~uilf in the Wear

¯ ~. .... :~ "

- -: . . Pl .- -.
in~ par~s t]aaff mdst clothes--that ~" why we guarantee
with our name~that’s why we say cine ot these Sxo:oo
will give more wea-r and satisfacti~)n than any garment;
like price about town. - - -

..... CLOTHING F0R BOYS.
"Widow 7ones Suits. for Boy~. Norfolk; .B_ Ust~r

/~oubIe.-Breasted and. B!ou_~es. : - .~

UIIM
i.gHBASO, SOIAT

oR.s.D, iit~NO,-:

FREE

Wm, Mall. JaCob.Dei/!
 rALL & ,]3EY,;,!

J __ -.. .) . . .. , _.~,~

Blacksmlthsand WheelwrlKh~s.. :.,. -:!:f
Repairing In - alI~ lsmnches attendadt=Io

pt:omptly. ~ :" /~,-r~,I
WaKoDS of all kinds made to order, - ~,~
Our work flr~t-elass gad we guaraut~4

feet estlsfectl0n. , rT; ) 

Philadelphia Aver, Egg; H~r-

Our Spring-Display represents. the best
Clothes, Quality, Style and Fit’ You must
Come andsee the Great Number Of.
Money-saving:items reduced this:weekl
¯

Men’S’ arMYoung Men’s Suits from $5.5o to $’I5.OO..
These Prices--Qtiality CoBsidered---:Are Far BelowAny
Oth~ Store in the County, _ Buster Brown, extra~ne~ J;i,~Double.Breasted
: Our Men~s and Youths’ Blue Serge Suit, single or :every g’rad:c;-Cassimere and ~V:orsted.’:Prices trom-

Doub’le,breastecl, for $7.95, $~o oo’ $i2 o and i" o0 ’ ~ipwards.- ...... . ! . i ~ ~:

" OUR LE:ADER--? Good ~eal: Business Suit,2.Bo~s’ Knee Pants, 35e. kind, for this sale 23c. : : -blen;s DresSy Su’lts, Mix~I Cheviots a ad:G~ i ;
:Boys’ All-wool Knec Pants, 5oc.-and-,75c..kind,-for .this. Suk-s, $6~o..

. ¯ " " ¯ i : : . i. _ ~ : ; ):i:

K
Eyes carc i’ully.examined

Youths’ School and Dress Shoes 69c,, 98c., $I.~5~ ~.5o, -

sale 43e.
A full line:of Men’s Shirts (the Emory and Monarchi all

new designs, style, quality and finish :tlad best.
We have a large assorted stock ot.Men’s and:Boys’. Hats

and Caps of the latest styles--and shape~ fromwhich youcan:
select from. " Reasonable prices. ; we can please you..
" Special Prices in-our Underwear~23c., 5oc., 75c., $~.oo.
In all colors. These Goods and Quality cannotbe beat.

Our Chi/drens’ Wash Suits Department.is comp/ete in
every, detail. All the Nobby Pa~terns and Styles that prevail
the coming season; Remember you can get ~t Nobby Suit_ r ,~OC,.75C,,$I¯oOO..C.omeJn and "~)~,~!1

RGAiNS’°° t °m°ver.GREAT BA IN 8
Do you Wish to~. wear good, well.made, honest, guaran-

teed Shoes and Oxford, all tip-to-date Sty]~.Zl:w_ ~ni~e~
far below any other sto.r~).p-x’h~i~y. Yo~ will savemany
d011ars b_b~.~:qfi~’ n’d"a, call. "
--Boys’ and Girls Shoes 98c,, $~,25, $I~5o, $2.oo..

....... 1625
455, 458. 4~.. 4~t, 45b, 469, 158. 241, 3~, ~46, Weymouth Farms... ~.50

Ga~e, Charles lots 10. 1~ 1t, 16, 18, 20, block 12, M~,s Landing
Improvement Co ..............................

Green, Samuel estate.25 ~.~r~.=--ja~-~ ~,.aa~..." .................... : ........... 95 o~71

. *-. - Graft. Wlllmm }ors ]4. 16. b]ocl~ ]77, May’s Landing Improve-
ment Co ...................................................................................... 80 ~.70

GOudkep, Marcus lot 39, block 188, Young’s plan .......................... 50 2.~

~---"-- .......... ~ *-~’~ ~ ~ hlo~,lr t-~. MIIv’a T.andinlzlm, Helier, j~----~bl~B~qi~.~.l~a " - ........ .’. 7 ’ m, -
oward, Jame~ L. 1ol ~ff,’, blocJt 2~, ]r~t B"ln~~.--..-- --------

velopment Co ................................................... ~ ................ 95Hlnton¯ Vtrgtnla lot 48. block ~, May’s Landing lh~prove-
mentCo .................... .~, ............................................... 80Hamilton, Robert T. lot 87, block 60, Younk’e plan...; ................ 50

J.
Jami~on, William A. lots 6,7~ 8, ]0. 12, 1t, 16, 18¯ "20, ~1. block 19,

May’e Landl ng Impro ~ement Uo .......... , ....................... ,.., 2,$5 2"80Johnson, Robert L. lots ~0, 32, block 103, May’s Landing Im~
provemen t _Co ........................................................................ 80 2.70 8.80

KInsler~ Caroline lots 10~ li}. blocl~ 94. May’s Landing Improve-
ment Co ....................... , .................

Kuplnger, Paaalie Jots ~, 9, block ~, Jettrles’Dl’lin~;;;~’~;~’~’j~";:;:;~:: ’95 t.71 &6~
¯ 50 °30 2,90Kupm~er, Harry Iota ]0, 11. 1~ 18, block 67, Jeffrlee plan ............. 9d 2.70 &e~Kopoerman. M. IOaere& lois 75,7a, Thelma ............................... 95 2.3L &.~,¯ Kennedy, George Fi 5 acres, lot 44;~, Thelm~i .................................... 9~ 2.31 8,2fiKJ~usee, Paul lot ~0, block 130, .).’oung’splan ............................... 50 2.29 979Kunz. Maria 5 acres, lot ~7, tract 35 ..... .Igi 2.81 3.26Klein, Tillle 5 acres, ~i of lot $02, Thelma~.’~:" ............................. 1.90 2.85 4.’25¯ .., .--; , ..... ,,*.H ..... 0.

2,7O 8.50

L*

L]ppincott, E. J. lots 14,’16,1~. block 109, May’s Laadlns Im-
provement Co ...................................... ,70L.,~lngtOO, Annie }ors ,3. 44, block "2.t~, Ma~’,~,’.’j.~ld;l~g"i’m"
provement Co ........... ,60-Lawrence, William T. ]Ot 8. section 7, McGrath tract..: ..... ":’. ........ 95

3I,
McKenna, Cathsrine lots 1, ~ 3, 4, 5, block 2~, 51a~’s Landing

Improvement t’v ......................... ~ .... . .....Me31 utler,, James estate 10 acreta, lot ;-b:]. t’r~et"~.’.’.;’.;".’~.f’_" .... " 1 ~3Mc~Nulty, George W, lot ~3, block :.~g, Young’s plan ....................... b0McBoH]ng, W~lliam lot ~4, tract 6, Rls;ey plan ........................... 95blOSS~ WHliam J, Iotallo20 |nclus]ve block 15, May’s Landing
Improvement Co .................................. ~3~artl~. alrdle H.lot ~. ~Jo~’~: ¥oZ;;~’~ ;l;.’.:...:: ...:..:.:. .....~oManning, Thaddlus lot 9, block 7"5, Jeffrids plan ........................ 50

N.
Newman, Charle~ 10 aeres. DaCosl~. adjoinlag C. Koell...x~o ...... 8.80

~kNau, C, A. 5 aei’ee, lot 713, tract ~5: ................................................ I’5

O.
O’Conner, Barry$~ se~es, Catawba Road ............................... 1.90Osw.ald, Ernest Iota29, 31, block P.dO; lot 18, block lt~ Young’s

plan..: ...... ,80....... o..¯ . ,o.,. ............. ,¯¯, o ........ .,... o.~o ,ooo. ...... 0¯

P.
l~eacock, J. M. lot 90, block ~; lots 2~, 24, block ]95, blay’e Land- "

Ing]m.provement Co .......................................................... 95
Ph]lllps, Jame~ ~9 acre~ lot 10.14..Cologne ..... , ........... ~ .......... 1.90

R.
Rtehard~,John~. lots 271~, 29, 31. b]o"_k 129, Muff’s Laudtmr Ira-

KILL v., OOUCH
~so CURE T.s LUNCS

"" Dr. King’s
New 0isc0very.

n ~0NSUMPTION Pflee
FOK |0UGHS and 50c & $1.00

Fr~s Trial.

:est G~are for all

Long Distance ¯phone.

To Inves~ in Gilt-Edge

Mortgages or Profitable Real

Estate or want to Build a

House, Call on or Write

D. (3.. JOItNSO , ’-
’7z9 ATLAr~ZC Av~uoz, AT’

m~rxc C,~, N. J.

change Branch el The Tabard $~

Inn Library. ’
J. A. LAMBEIgT,

Farrag~ Ave., May’s/atudlng, :

EGG HARBOR:HOTEL:

Atlantic Avenue, Atlanti0 City,
New ffers0y,

"l~herefore~ when they arey0ur
ot loss or. mismanagement, thrt. , .. -

acting in-~is capacity. We dr~
e~:ecut0i’~..

HARRIS BROS.; The Guarantee Trust.Company " -- t>: =¯ : - Safe Deposit Boxes.f0 Rent,Wholesale Dealers in Cigars Accepts. saving accounts in any ’amounts Item_One Cal)itaiandPro.,’,~8OO,OOO.OO. ""~2 Deposits i ~<_0~:~
Cigarettes. Tobacco, Etc.: Dollar upwards and allows interest on the same at the rate of THE

ATLANTIC SAFE DE 0SIT ANDWe ~-~, the la~, ¯sio~k in So,,, Three Per Gent. per: annum. ¯ TR Si’?coJersey. , . . o,o ,or =0 .....
S 00i000 

.;,...0
Oxus ~. elgar~ Prle~ on application.

¢o~., At,.o...~ vt~.,....**.~ Surplus¯ - - - - " $226,000..

GUARANTEE TRUST COMPAN¥,
BARTLETT B~ILnING, ATLANTIC :CITY, NEw. JERSEy.

]ffE 8 SPRING FURNISHINGS.

¯ Works: May’s Landing, N.
OFFICE SALVES AND EXHIBIT I~OOMS; - " ""

1~1 1-1’2-! ~- 1~ 14 "l~t .~ Baildln~, :~:::
WR][TE ~UR SAM.P~ A~ lrlr.IC]g~.
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Adhesive Sta s

that sum belongs to wage earners wRh a
thrifty, mental" bent. _/

There has been an increase ~ the say.

ings in two years of about twd.ve million

dollars. Before a man or wtmaau can

save money he must earn it a~d there is
evidence in the flgurcs ~,~o~ above of a

eouditiou~f industries in thisprosperousp

8tale that ough!fL’6/be pleasing to every-
body who is d?~posed to get an honett

I iving.

How dollar has grown larger

power is shown by a report

by tl~e Bureau of I~abor In Wash-

of a~.iuveatigatian made Isat year.

nts in the report ¯re of great
tO wage-earners generally. The

rt sa~s:
results of this t¯vestigation show

in 1905 the average wages per hour

~e principal industries of the country
1.6 per cent. higher than in 19044

the average hours of labor per week

the same, and that 6.3 per cent.

rsons were e/nployed. As there

increase in the number of era-
as well as in the weekly earnings

mployee, there was an i~creaseln

earnings of 8 per cent." The

coat lanes:

hen the figures relat, ing to wages

of labor, and those relating to

prices of food ¯re brought together,

seen that the retail prioes of food

6 per cent. higher in 1006 than in

Aa the average wages per hour in-
more than the retail prices of

the purchasing power of wages in-

Lied. In 1905 the purchasing power

l~ur}ylnd weekly wages wss l

r cent. higher than in 1904;-or, ex-

pressed in ether words, an hour’s wage~

in 1905 would purchase 1 per cent. more
than an hour’s wages in 1904/’

Annoyed by "Water of r, ife."

¯ Doctor Ecbm~dt’s "wadlngfl anit¯rium/~ f~r
County ~c~,.,~ or Freehol~el"s. ~ Har~or

oflfietais and Joseph Brown. a bridge con-
tractor, are mixed up 1¯ what promi0es to
prove a~¯sle for the courts to settle.

Brown has a contract to build ¯ span across
Union Creek, at London Avenue, Egg Harbor
City, Doctor 8chmldt’s dam, which baek~ ap
the hwater of life," in which his patients
vet~’: qa ifit~fln f~’ mvm~ ~tqam4~ ~ ~ll~m~ tl~

.L

zany- llnA’lq~ lnteresta-
~mW

nter.~tate Telephone 8~stexn in
New l~ands.

FOrmer St¯to Comptroller" WilliAm 8. Hunj

Wednesday purchased st Master’s Sale
property of the Inter-State Telephone

of Trenton, paying 1~7~,0~.
Mr. Hancock acted in behalf of a reef¯tat-

an committee of the sf~ockholders, who
immediately reconstrect the line snd put
system in good working order. The

of the reorganization committee
B. ]L Wright. of Allentown, Pt.; Joho

,ire coal operator
~lonel A. C. Bakew~l. New

and Ma:Ior George E. N. Belchert, of
Pa.

property includes the local syAtemsat
Brldgeton. Vlneland. Mlllvllle,

LandLng and other places.

. ’Tile qL’~ood Uld Way,

severe cold or attac~ of la grippe is like a
4he sooner you combat It the better your

are to overpower it. I~ut few mothers
this a4te are willing to do the neemsary

required to give a good old.fashioned
le treatment sue~a as would be admtnis-

,ered by their grancrmotbere, backed up by
German Syrup, which wse always

lberally used in Connection with the borne
0f colds and is st !11 in greeter b4mm.

favor tha~ any known remedy. But
n without the application of the old*fuh-

aids German Byrup will cure a 0evl~re
In quick time, It will CUre eolde In chUb-
or grown p~ople, It reil~ theeongested

allays the irritation, and effectively
cough, Anycbild will take it. It

invaluable in ahousehold of ohlidrelx. ~vlat
; regular ~ ~e. For eshe by

Power Co,--Adv.

Boulevard Light Contr~
81gned.

of the Connil Board of Fr~holdml
the Pie~mnt villa ~ Comgmo0" MS~-

the contract for fifty-three
Meadow Boulevard Tburuduy morning.

accidents on the boulevard, wk~h
not have occurred had the roa4wsy

lighted, hastened the action. The lamp8
be In place i.n a very short while, and

will then have warning 9f thede-
narrowing of the boulevard from

!xty to twenty feet at the brld~res.

Oyster Case Hearing.

appol~ed Mr, Witltamm Bor4oo, of Pblhdd* Adv. .
phta~t0a~perintehdthe ~onstru¯tionof. the Mr. John P. Uadmao’of OeeamOity, wM a .serglce between Camden and Atlantic City

propomd water works plant for ~ Idled- visitor yesterday,
on September 1o next. ~e trainmen, who

int.

Imdlee’ and ehildreng eanvu shoes and ties

m o~ered by B~rtha, the Outflttm’. at I~iem
The Committee at ,abe invitation of Jlngi~- below e0st.--&dv.

hear Borden will indpeet several plant~ now Mr, IX W. MoGlain is vJelting relative8 and

in course of construction under his Imlm~* trieuda In Delaware.
vision, and plans and specifications win be MISJ MNrgie veal ~ visiting relatives and

friends at Hammonton.
¢Irefted and bids will be invited for the

For ale, obeap, an nprigbt pisno.~2~ddre0A. EL gntwhdo, Rural Delivery No. I, May’s
lending, N. J..-Adv.

MISs Minnie Swain, of AtlantM City, is
v~ltlng Mira NlnaSImaer.

Mrs. HarHeen Wilson is reSistared at the
Bxehange Hotel at IJohight~n. Pe.

Th’e rmtdenee of the late C~pt. B. B. HudsOn
is offered for sets. Apply’ to M." B. Morse.
M~’s Imndlng, t¢. J.--Adv..

Mr. and Mre, Lewis HowelL of Atllmtio City.
are registered at the Mmmion House.

Mr. F. rl. Danenbour is making noted im-
prnvements to his Me~doweroft property.

Pmtm~u, ter L. W. Cramer returned home
Thursday after a ars~y of a week at Lehlghton,
Pa.

For sale, the hay on point of ~esdow. be.
twesn South River and R~g Harbor ever,
Apply to JOhn P. Walker, Muy’s banding, N.
J.--AdY, ¯

stamina of the plant. "It is undm~tood that
work will be alerted at tn early day.
" ~nglnamr Borden whO-superintended tin

construmtion-of the water worlm plant for
Camden and Bgg Harb0r City will ree~ve five

per¯eat, of skeletal cost of the local plant

for big 8ervlese.

l~acqueg Boll Won on l~Irrors.

The Racquet Base Ball Asseehttioo, of Phil*
adstphla, eomp(Nled of. eoiles~ and ex*oollelPS
players, defeated the Leant Amoetation in aa
Lateral Ing Kume before a large ~r0wd at
time Park lot 8aturds,y afternoon !~ the
more of 4 to 0. Tbe eolMs~ boys earn¯ so

In a "carry alt ° automobile ~rem~tlan-
and were the meet ItentlenvmlY Mt

of ~ tca~l"S that visited this bllmo this
sen. King Dleka~n. the tumoral ¯nil¯go
twirler, wu on tb~ slat) for the visitors and

L~t on errors.
GOod game to-daW.
Not an earned run,
Overthrows galore.
Neither glde slmuld have J0ored,

W. Abbott Is as fleet-footed Jut a deer.
~he visitors put up a grant fleldlnlr game.
Tom Stewart ~ught his usual go0~ flame.
Ed. Hasetton will twirl for Mlnotols to-day,

had the local boys Im roping abe air aft’or his ’ MISs Jennie Fenstermaeher. of Tsleford
high in4hoots. He wee given gfl~ amp- Pa.* is the guest of Prof, and Mrs. 8. O,
port behind the plate by Larry Puller. Huber,

Luderlta wasqn the box for the ~ and Mr. James H. Giovor, of Bridgeport. Conn..
barring his wildnom iu throwi~r 80 bnlms~
pitched a good glee." striking out sixteen of

spent ~undaY with him sister. M.I"L Carrie O.
Abbott, at Gravelly Bun. 1 [ " "

the visitors. He was given poor support by Mr. Arthur Crumer has ue~pted u position
his tame-mates, every o~te of the four rune
~red by/the visitors being je~lred thrnnlh at elemrie~an for the West Jersey and Sea-

shore Railroad Company at Rears.
errors.

’]the hi~h standard of I Bibo’s Banners is
maintained. It has the -reputation of being
one of the finest five cent eigatJ on the
market .--Adv.

The County Board of Equallaatton of ~lNt.xes
Tuesday confirmed the tax duplicate of
~memor Jenktnsof thisTownahllL

The Malusi Camp Moating opened Wednea-
day. A number 0f May’s landing people
will attend the service4 to-morrow, .

Base Bali to-daY at Putime Park. Muy’s
L4adlng ws, Minotola. Play ~lled st 8.15.
Ed~Heselton will pitch for Minotoi~

Applegate’s muff in centre surprised the For~ie,ga,~olinelauneh complete. Thl~y
fans. feet long; 8 feet beam, 6 horPo power, engine

King Dlckson phehed ¯ gre~t game for the in gOOd condition. Apply to 1,ouis 8ehwenke,
Visitors. ¯ bl&y’s Landing, N. J., IL P. D. No. l, box ~.,

"Caddy" Stowe.droye out a beautiful single Adv.
to the eighth. . Mr. and Mrs, Joh¯ Ormsin, of Philadelphia,"

TowMr-’s pick-aim st third were of the t~Imnt 8 few d&y8 vacation the fore putt of the
senestional order, week visiting reluHvee at Gravelly Run.

Bob Abbott wM ~ut of form at first but Dr. and Mrs. F. V. Slaughter. of Phiiadel-
wetted the ball hard. phlu. are being entertained by Mt~. and Mrs.

¯ Snyder umpired aA~od game. Notudeel" A. IkWmwiadeatthelrPlnehurstcottage,

Ion wu questioned, " . Mrs. H. G. James and daughter MIu Irma,
LuderitA pl!ebed a masterly game, bat his returned home Tuesday afternoon after s

brewing to b4mas was erratic, plant two week~J sojourn st-Atlantic City.

CoventrY played errerle~y at short and The Mla~ Helen and Bertha GIover, of
,,..~.,,,~...,~ ~ , t, ¯ y- " ~- " " ilOJOUrtl ~m

r "-" " i ..: _;~ ~:~ - Pomel~ar

~ ’ " " 1 - . ", " " ’- Melvin II.

3

have been contending for Dourly two moDths

for u blgbar scale of worse than wu offer~d~
to them, won their point and secured better

pay t a rome eases t ban is pald t be emp!ol~es
of the present steam line operating between

the two cities named.
Under thesesle of wNtee, which bolh sldee

,ted,~eonductors on the electric road will
reesive $~1~8~1 for a day of tea hours. For eueh

additional hour. when the milesae is more
than el0 mlle¢, each conductor wiii be paid
88~5f cents aa hour¯ Bsggsgemselers on the
electric road will receive rJ.4~ a day upon abe

"same conditions for overtime. Brakemen
will:receive 112.04 a day.

.¯ . . ...

paint and friend~
You buy your shoes; you have an advant-

age In that; if yOU lnal~alahltak,~ yOU esa
stop it quk~k ; if you make a hit, you can push
it qukflt. Wttvo had to go AIow; it’a hard to
pie.k-out oDe’s own mllak~ and nothing but
fun to correet tha mistakM of others,

You know whore to so for leather that
keel~l, its ahlp~ fe~¯ good. l~ new, and
wearu a long time. What a comfort It isle be
comfortable.from making one’s customers
oomfortsiMe I

We also have s untqtm ssivaa~nnlque,
you know, means tb~ nobody elm hu say-
thing like .it. We Hta~e ¯ st~ng I~tlnt that
takb8 lea gallon& 8~vesludf the ceet of patn~
toe your house, ~md Ice likep that leather of
yours for wear. It J8 all i~lnt and the
strongest of paiot~ Paint I~. u~loaIly adulter-
ated and weak.

We’ro ~ery old, but we make ~0ung palntl
0no 8allen is better than two, iT Jt hu the
stuff In it. Yours truly,

F, W, Drivel & Co,
S New York,

~omm~ut Jcat ed,

~tor o~ 5~.
Da~a Srn:-,ln tl~t recent death of. Mira

Mary I~nma ]~IDS 0~e pa~sed away whGee lifo
wu good and deaJ~ I~a4~l fmd happy. Her
sufferinl~ wore tin ~lto~ int/imse, yet her hold
oa the faltk Of t’l~l Lord Jesus was blmse&
comfortL~Ig~nd full cd~ho@e. Brooa, ht ol~in
a elariml~m Im41~,trSine4 within tbo pale of
tbe~u’l~lall eknr~t&e u the hat of tb0
ebll4a~n of Mr, atM Mrs. Bobert Ring, isle
the orb¯t1 who ereeS~ over the Blyer, "’Died
In the fa~h" (Hob. 11. t@ to ~wMt the resur-
rsetloo gaolS, 1

As one who sought to minister the atom-
for~ I:g the Geep4d to herI wish to thtm pub-
iioly tsetiry to tbe#~le8 of God u ovid¯nee’in
her mma, It wea lmO~@rthle in her 8~imion
h0W brightly tbeJl~T of Hope and 8alvution
~ona, In psml~ through tim Valley the

wse with her bJemedly,
Bloesrely,

Rn~r. Gnonou W. BXDOU~,
Ms~a Idmdiag, N. J. August 16.1906..

Gel voJton’s ~ wan

have used Dr. King’s Now Diteowol~ for Con-
ammptl0n the pet five yeses seal tt keepe me
well sad asft ~J(m tbst tlom I lad a amurh

" " ¯ Z.~ " "..

. yisltors.
a faint0 .

jud’~ The choir of Bmmanuei Episcopal Cburch,
4~ther ~ dhq~eed of by ¯ Hlgbeo of Phlladelphl~ tlelighted it i .s~ge audience

were
Thureday ul~ht at the Savoy.Hotel with ¯¯

. t ¯
The motormen sUcceeded in retching un . Robert WIlson, colored, larceny, two well.ehosen programme of seine hY boy

’voealist~ and eboru~ by the tbJriy v.0~eesagreement upon thelrumle of wag~ several monthJ in the County Jail; James En~iJ,
which made up the 0rgtmlZation. A.,~ong

week|Nr°" Theyaret°bepaldupouumtlNge ~iardeuy, two months; Charlee Frunkfelker. otberteeturesweresoleatyCharlesSahnabio
bmd~ Those runntngtralnsbetween~mden Wellen Windley, smanlt uud battery, two and Masters Gilbert and Mahoney..The
and" Atlantic City will receive ~ cents u mile
upon abMls or el0 miles for u day’A work.

months;In the emm elM. J. Perry, ¯harKed
¯hoirwillg lvea s°ngservicoat t~heChlldren’s

larcenY, sentence wan suspeuded. The
~eashore.Home In @hoister to-morrow after-
noon st 8 o’clock and u second concert ut the

Thlswlll net them ~LI0~the same paygiven ease of Visa Vsearro, charged ~lth nlmanlt Savoy in the evenin~ at8 o’clock. Leading
engineers on the steam line, Motormen ~

and imagery w88 dlmnimed. " volce~ In the eholr are Domor Helphensiein
operwting between Camden and Millylllewill ..

I .-- .~,- _ ~ and Erdman Itoger~ tenet% and Me~ra

receive ~ ceuts a mile upeu u mileage,of THE ALAMEDA. 8ehnabte,-Patton, DsvlsaudLma. bsmoa

abOut gO0 milee a day. Motormen operating - . "rue recent ¯cleon of abe Pennsylvsnlu Rsll~,

l~etween Camden and Woo~bury will be imld A Iramotm~Pa~k Tbat~ Is the Pride d road Jn fenclnff N#W" York Avenue~ wbrch.:
. Mexico City. " nearly!ed to un nprisingon thepart of tte

upon a ba~s of 2.~ con~ a mile.
The company has not decided upon the

~eariy every City thinks |ts OWn resident~ there, .has been explafnbdbz the

schedule of tral~ to be maintalne~L ~Untit
par’k~ the most beau.tlful on the face of local superintendent, the fen~haa been ~’e-

moved, and tbero Is peace. : Mr. Lovell; ti:e
- the earth, This pride It is that has superintendent, frsnkIy confessed tbat.the

this ts done, the basts of fare will not he given to Europe and America their
definitely fixed, It is Keoerully uuderetood magnificent ¯ recreation and pk~asure

act had looked "high-handed, n and hedld not
¯ blame the people for the stormY proteete, ~o

grounds. The ~erman points with ezpUtined to members clothe CIt 7 council
pride at the Thlefigarten in Berlin that the fraction of the fence had be4bn umls-.
and tries, "Match it if you can.~’ tuke madebyusubordidateand wouldnet be
~hereuptm the PIu’isian and the -I~ rapested. He further appmmed tbeNew York

¯ tloner act the showman, wlth a weal Avenue colony by deelgi’10g that a number of

of gestures, proclaiming their own improvements would be made there, among

a~tflevements.. - - . ¯ -
other thing8 an overhead footpatb_ereeteo.

The. New/ Yorker has his Central
Aetlng ChanCellor Robb~n¯ Tueedsy or-

for the elan(rio line ha, been delivered to abe [~Lrk shrine, with which Belle Isle, at
dered the Amoelated.Bealties Coml~tny, of

company at.Weetville, and the motormen and Detroit; Falrmount park, at Phfladel-
thisclty, totflaow ceaee inNewark August 21-

that If a" test train service Is installed the
prmoat raze of #ere will n~ot be much reduced.

If It 18 decided to Instal u slower oervles,~it is
probable that the rate will be materially lees
than tbe excursion rates now In erect upon

the steam road,
The enlire paileeuger equipment.’orderod

other trelumen are reporting dAilyfor preo-
lice ruos. The ears are sued with eleetrl’~t

equipment to maintain a bigb rate Of speed.~
The traeks are helng balls¯tad heavily, in

order that the roadbed wlll be as smooih st
lmulble. Tbe tdgnal service is being Installed

and engineers ate r~tklng diJ~rramso! abe

whole road for the use of motormen In sludy-
/ng the signal system.

The elevated track work in Camden le being

rushed lU erda¯ tbat the electric cars lm~ be
brought tnLo the station over that" strumure.
Temporary trac.ka are being laid, and they

track,

ture~¯ !
¯ r?e
.... ¯ .y Clerkl

- : ree~ prop- Mar
[I ..... ’ " " " " " :tor of the 5!a,~b~
.... ~ )o, will be .~ve.!

:’- rou, here, "Ju51
"~ :.--Adv. ]~3 it.

"?’-~:i n/f the Of .’~.t
-, tty-f~ --TI~

murlclpal Cono’
.~.v 0.

"f~Jl

: 1C,]l In cbar~e~
- F. after~,)(.n.

?~5 It.

, 3re pre~er.l-~t Ho~
)ia~ 

¯ o~ve.

IoarI3 Ih~l h~ ¢lrrts

|~ts t

Gl0vunnl 8eutto, un Italian laborer, while
Ele

at work on the electric ruflwuy yesferday bad 0r~ef

~IS left foot badly mashedby a heavY real lmstl~

falling on that member. Dr. Sautsherry
dressed the mun’s Injuries.

Mr. and Mr1. John S.:Rladey, Mr. and Me1, P.
Pomelear and t he MLm~J Ottharine and ~ara
Pom’~iear and Miss MarY- Risl~y were the
guests of Guy. H. H. Seeder at a watermelon
party at Walker’s Forge Tue~lay evening.

The large~ uhd meet complete stock ot fish-
ing tackle and base ball and other sportier
suppllm ever placed on shOW In May,~’land-
lug es, n be seen st Pratt’s Emporium, Main
6treet and Cape May Avenue,--. Adv.

Prof. A. It. Eat wisle, Prof. 8. G. Hnbet’ and
H. W. 8hurter comprised a Jolly fishing party
that went down to the bay 1set- Monday. The
party bad u ffrt~t da.V’s 8port In catching
nearly 900 erad)g and a number of weak

The Township committee hu 8~sated the
Board of Education the use of Library Hall
tor sebool pu~ The eonges~tefl condition
of the primary departments off, the public
school neeem/tated tbls actlon by ~b¢ Board.

Psngruio Capocaldo, aa Itall~, bad the
third finger of hie riaht baud t~rokeu and the
J~3ond finger badly maslzed yesterday by the
breaking of the haudle, on u handcar on
which the inJuq’ed man was worktng. CapO-
aside l~ u member of one of the amnmruetion
Banes who m at work in this section on the
Pennsy’s electric rlliwaY.

A helle attached to the bakery wagon of
Jobn 8ehumler bq~oming frightened st u
pu01nfl automobile tore up Main Street at a
terriae psee yesterday morning and colliding
with a tree tn frnnt of theTemperanee House
the wagon WU partly demolished and "plea
and eskes were scattered In profusion niece
the rnadway.. Tbe .horee escaped without
tn0ary.

We offer to the people of Muy’s trending
for cue month a foil line of light weight
Summer clothing for men and boys at a
reduction of from fifty to seventy-five Im~
cent. of the original price. EUtl’tb|, tbo Out-
fit ter,.--Adv.

Workmen engsqrod in-making improve-
meats to the FISh mmmion ou the banks of
the Gre~t ~ Harbor River at Catawba.
about four mllee from this plane, were sur-
prised when tearing ~wlyweuther boeJ~ to
Sndtwo burgs swat’ms of bees st work in the
honey ammb. Cbariea HJll removad the beee
meurhug about rift, pound8 of boney and
nearly two bushels of beet ’ "

Rev. Samuel H. Potte~. of BHdseton, N. J.
will presell to-m0rrow il~ the pTseb~an

-̄ .
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.

.- ~ J ERTY,

MAN AND~_~’~O STATE MINOK HAPPI~NINGS .DOWN BY
8y vtrtueof an order of theO~rphans’ConTt

of the ~ county of Atlahtic. made on- the
¯

" PRISON ]~OB THEFT, " " : - . TI[~LI~ SEA. - ¯ twenty elabth day of May. 1906, the subseri-
belt, Executor of the ]sst wm and testament

" " . " " -- "
I . "

." ~" " " of Clef Bergman, deceased, will, on .

"Mothee ~eil In aFnint When Sen- NewgF Paragraphs of Interest
tenee *~Wn . Pronoun0ed UDon t~athered by a llepreaentative.of

:Daul~ter..,Other 8entente Ira. ,,The Hecord" -rid Present.ed in-

- ~ bFthe court. . conflensed Form,

"!~[Aw J.ndte itigi~ee presldtmr at a special , Blbo’s Jumbo~¯reasg ~}Od as tU~ ure]~g.--

or,the, cou, um-- on.  Adv. " " ’. .... "
~ed~ to he~ the eases of a number of

The observance of ’~t9 Ds~" in honor of

defei~l/n~wbo had mad¯ ̄ ppiti~tion to Dis-
Captatu Mark ~t3asto" the alberta-Cherokee
kern, is being agitated ~bere. It i¯ suggeeted

trier &ttog~.~ o~ Abbott for a heartl~g WaiVing that a committee of cltisens sol6ct a day this

 ble l letme", h, the G. d "mo.th ..d plan .omo ,r, huto to the hra,e
JarY ItJld tr~i~b7 JuI’y. sentenead~llllam H, little skipper. ¯

: ¯ " "

~one~eolorad~ who entered a,pl~t of guilty Dmeern sumigned tO duty on the o~esnwalk
and ~dong the reread, have received special

to eel/afire Of larceny tO serye two sears in Instruction8 to arrest girls and men who
State Prison. Hlswlfe, Georgia, wassenteneed flirt. Furthermore, tbe men- eanuot act the
to set~Te eighteen mouths In part ot rallbirds unmolested and ogle the fair

¢o~piletlys ~e twain were Odes that pass. .

stable ’M~[’~Y at Atiantlo Clty several
Slzblg exourslons from polnt~ln the_Mid-

weeksalroona warrant ehargin~tbemwith
dleWestreaehedtberseort.ut variousttmee

- ymterday. The Penns~lvJmla ahd tbe Chese-
steaUmt IITKeO in money from another guest pfmke sad Ohio haTQ Co-operated in reaebing

at the betel wbere tbey werosiol~pl~g. When a wide territorY, and Peuns~lvuia, west
1 " Virginia, Vlralnis, Oblo, Indlarie, lllinois and

sentbaee w¯s pronounced upon tpe we, man
her mother eroated useeneby talt~over in Ken~-aeky are-repreeented in the throng of

phial 8haw’s gardens, at SL Louis; why au fnJunmiou should uoc be issued re-

Lineoin park, at Chieago, and a hun-
t~ed others are constantly being com-

" ..- -r~

I

pared. With such a heat of compeUtors
for world honors It would be a bold
~l~t~,n who Would Claim for-.Mexico
Cltys Alameda the 4Lrst place, it ean

at .least be sald of the park, however,
that it stands at the head in a land of
rlot0us flowers and tropical growths.

We Amerieans who halve heard a
hundred times of the .Alamo, at 8an
A.htonlo, Tex., may associate that

nafiae with the Alameda, for alamo is
the Spanish word for poplar, the ~ea

SHERIFF’S SALE. " - :

BY "virtue of a wrtt’0f ~eri f~la~
reeled, ironed out of the~lew Jers~Court og -
Chancery. will he sold at oublle-vendae, on~ ....

fSATURDAY. THE EIGH’rI~BN’~H DAY Oil’
AUGUST, NINB’fBI~I--HUN’DR~D " " 11

W~DNRSD’AY, AUGUBT TWENTY-TWO, . AND 8IX... .
- . . - 190e. at two o’eloek in the afternoon of mid day.-t .-

the hotel of Louis Kuehnle, cornet- Atlantic
at two o’clock in the~afternoon, sell a* public and 8outh Carolina Avenues, In the city ot " ¯
vendue at tbehotel at Buena ViSta, AfJ/mtic Atlantie Glty~ li~ the county og AtlantJe and
county; New Jersey,. all. the following_de_- 5tateof-New Jersey. - :
serlbed tracts.of la0u wnercot t¯enluutot " All that trac~ or Darcel of land and pre~ismk ’ 1

" ~
Bergman died seW~-’d, go wlt ~ - " - It

sttuate, lying add I~lDa in the nltyof 2kglun- ." "
No.l--Iuailt~&t.¢elrtam.pleoeOtlpua;s u- .ltleClty. tntheeountyof Atlantt~mid State " .

ate in Buena Vlsla-Townsblp, la t0ecounty of New Jersey, and described U follows: "
ef Atlantic, and SlUt¯ of New #ersey, bounded ~Beglnning at a point In the Ho, rtherly ~
and descrlbed as follows, towlt: _ . 0-f BpJtio Avenue dl¯tant tWO b~un,lged 8el

Beginnlnff .at the interseetlonsot tbecen-: forty-tbree ~l~feeg and e~rhg (8) lneltM ¯ .
tresof Vine Roadand Llneom Avenueana Westofth¯Westerlyl[ne of Ketjt6ekFAvo-
extending tbence (Ist) along the centre ~ue and runsthen~e(I) Northwardly psg~lel
Vine Road North eighty-two degree. F-.ut with Kentucky Avenue seventy-five gent;
"49.42 rods-t0 a statre;_thenee (~.~) Nortn elg~.t tbenco (Z) Wdstwardly paratis£_with Baltio "

]~tat 48.1’/fogs to a stage; thence (~) Avenue twenty-five feet; tbenoo (3). ~onth- . _-
ghty-two d e~es ~ast 8&44 rods to a wardly- parallel " with - Kelit.~ir~ A~V~I~.
the’centre of ~lnemn Avenue store- ~venty-ttve feet to .tee xqortaerty.llne o[ : I d
d thence (4th) 8outh forty-thi"ee Baltic Avenue;thence (4).Eastwat’41yalomt
g0nrtoen minutes West ~.~ rods to and In the said Northerly Hne of Baltic Ave- "

ot beginning, containing twenty nue twenty-five feet, to tee place of begin-

Northerly line
t two t~uu~nred and
td eight ¢8) l~elaee
of Ke~t 6ekFA~ .

Northwardly parallel

lead; strict measure, being theeame ufng.
tO the enid Clef Bergman. In ~elz~l- as tbe- proverty of _BenJs~nin1 ~
Cbariee K. Landis el. UL by and ida Ray and taken.in exeeLttlo~ at-t.oo -

deed dated AUJL~St 9. ),8~8, and r.eeord~) 19 the SUit of WHllam j.1Coonsand tobe4oidby " .
Atiantle Counfy Clerk s OIaee m ~OOtr ~9. ~ SMITH E. JOHNSON, " "I " . --
of desde, folio 5~9, &o. " J " " nl " " __ 8h~ ~ . " [

No. 2--Is 811 that 0ertaln piece.of land, 8!t~. " Dated July l#,l~0e, . _ ¯ -

dand described as follows: ]Pr’sfoe,~.80~ ’:
n theeentre of Lincoln Avenue --:.

from the intersection of the centre of Lincoln
Avenueaforeeatd and Vine Road and th~r~ ~ " ....

" "By virtue of-a writof fleri faetalG to me.all- - "
extending 0)North elghty-lwo d e~-e~t e~ rooted, lmuedoutof tbe~ewJerse~uouggor
~3.M gods to s stake; tbence .{2) North elght Cbancerv, will be sold at publle vendue on " _
degrees East }~.1~ rods Io astske; tbence .{3) SATURDAY, TBE~EIGHTH DAY OF 8EP- i
~outh.elght negroes ~ ¯tr/.z~ rims. to toe "I"

eentre of Lincoln Avenue a;oroeata. ana : TEMBEB..NINE~,KN HUhDWleD " - --"
thenee(4)alonu tbe centre of tbe same South ~LND SI.X. ~ .... .
forty-three d egy~fl t~urteen m.loute~ West two 0’eloekJn the afternoon of 8aldda,Y, I~2.44rodato the place or beginning, cunts.m- at
Ing twelve a~re¯ of llnd~ M riUt measure, I~lnE

the hotel of JUoul8 Kflehnlo" oortleg
the ssme vremlses wmcn taut ~raltana con- and South Caroller Avennee,-ln
veyed to.the oaJd Clef nora, lean, In_his life= AttantleCtty,.jn the eounty og-
time, by deed dale~ t~ovemoer x~. ~tle~ ann Statb of New-Jersey, " " . " . . " " :-.
recorded lu the Clerk’s O~ .ee a[oreeam m The. sald mortgaged la’emlaas Imrt!emat~.....=
bookNo, gtofdeede, Page~’~c~ " ~etf°rthanddescrtbed’thatisto-lmYr’- -llno / "

Will be sold subject Io tenancy of Cbaele8 No. 1--BeginntnEat apoint lu tgte.~ll ~.
M, Bergman, expiring March 25. 1907. of Kentucky Avepue onn hunm’eU_ -

BenJAMIN J~nICKSO~, tblrty-one feet an4 -fwe¯ty-flve ku.nd~tn~. -
80all, waNlY ot the $0ute nneox

] [ . . ’
~zeeutor 0t oI0f Bergman.

BridKeton, N. J.
Dated July 19.’]906.

WXL~ln H. BACaS, Proctor. Pr’s fee. fl~.

of u foot
Magellan Avenue mad runstheam~, _t~gtl~.-
ws.rdly along t.ho ~eM line.or Jtent~Ll~L3e~"~¶m- - -~
DO0 eJghty-o’ae feet and..tw~. ty-flv~ ~ti~.. -
dredt he of u foot go the storm une ez neweu _.

8t~ng the comt~nY from oh4wging more
tb¯n One fee on Y0ung’s Pier..~ll.~ elty IS abe
complainant, and claims that ¯ the compa.ny
bee n:, right to. ehm’ee for admission to
smnsementa after- obaJrg4nE a zeneral sdmi~- * "
ainu to the pier~ Attached to the bib of eom- ginnlng, betnsr lots. numbers ten and eleven at t w ~’c[~ "~ 1

~

plaint Is the al~d¯Vlt of Mayor Sloy for At,~ in 0e~tlon three on u plan of Iolsof MeLaugh- the hotel of Louis KoehnIe, (
lantle City u~d the Af~davitS of R0dman din&Grove in Veutnor and belngtheas me and South Curolit ¯ Avenll~

premises ~_nveyed to said party of the fl~t
Atlantis City, in the countY q

Corson and Eugene (3. 8Winithammer that part by P. B. Grove. ~r. oy ueea ceartag sate
State of New Jersey. "

evqn herewith.. Tbis mort~asezbelng g:ven to " The
they had to buy tick,s.to ~heeg their bats secure tbe payment of i~trt 6r--the pureaase

h sad

and coats and tickets fo]~ lhe roller skating money in ealddeed ment|oneo.
rick after paying tn get or~ thepler, Lot No. )0_wilIbe’mld subject to a mort~ge

avenue
, line ot

of $.~0.fl0 with I_nterest due tbe r~n from May
The first arrest under abet¯reset thenew ~]908;andJot No:11;w~tr be mta m~b~e~to~ tuek~Avenueol~. ~

"oyster;law took place Toesday, wben Dennis mortirsKe~f~o-t~ wu¯ mterest sue tner~-u
from November 25,190&

- . . and twe.~ty-flve .nn][]u~]g~l~Ul
Garrison, a mainl~d planter, wusocused bY Seized as the pronertyof Thomas W, 81m-
warrant of violating the el¯mad seseO~ see- ~ees el. 8as. and taken In ezeeuttou at toe

that was first .planted: extenstgely .-in

1 " "& v~ ue . and then¯e Fdmtwsrdly betw~mt

8"~I~RIF~’5’ eALE.
. parallel lines of thl8 wMtband ~ with

MsSellaa Avenue seveuvT--~nU~eetto nUno -
By virtu~ of- a writ of fleri feels& to me di- p~rallel with Kemueg~ Aveuu "

:
reeled, immtd out of theNew.Jersey Con~ 0fIineN°" 2-’Beslnntng it nor M88e~bm AveuuoP°~lnt: On the 8outh~ %

¯ Cbanceryo will be Bold at pnnlln venuue, " Eastwardly of~ the ]~aag line of
SATURDAY, TH]~ Eli3 HTH -DAY OF SEP- Avenue and runs thence

TEMBBB, NIN~ HUNDRED
with

. hundredth8 eta foot toll
I" AND SIX: - : Eastwardly between.

width and per~let ~ ,lt h
at two o’eloc~ In the afternoon of enid day;at seventy-seven ~eet to & hne ~ ~j"
the betel of Louis Kuebnle, corner .Atlantle Kentucky Avenue. " -

"[ " ~
] [

~ t : ] ]and ~louth-Carolina Avenues. in the etty ot .8eiz~d a8-the-prolmrty o
Atlantic @lay; In the county of Atlantic and Company el. 8L and t.akenln¶ I I :,

State of New Jersey, " " - . Suit of William ~. I~mleY s.n~ t
All the followlng described trae.t or pAr¯st . - " -- .- SMITH B

of land and premlses, situale, l~i¯g and l~_It?.E " - Sh~g~-: ". -~r--:
in tbeYentnor, Townshtp or ~ Haroor, un " Dat~d August 4, 1~6. "
the county ofAtlantic, and 8ta:e.of New4er- ELI H.-~ r’gB, Solicitor,.

e,~0j~. _ .."sey. boa nded and d escrZbed aa fOllOwS :.. , + 6[. - 1 " 1
- ,, ; ,,Beginnlnlratapomt m t¯e meter!3 t mea~i

~ .
I~tfayette - Park distant two nuno~ ~a n ~ ~ . ..seventy, two feet from the Northeast corner
or Atlantic Avenue and running tcf~dl- "
Noi-thwardly "along - Ihe By virtue of n writ of flex’/
Lafuyeile Park seventy-six feet; re~te~, issued out of-theNew , comtt:of
Eastwardly parallel, with A l labile hAVUn.ue ChancerY. wiltbe 8oM.at pure: t:":~ :

seventy~alx feet; thence (~: ~outn.-’ era,.y. SATURDAY,-THE ~’IGRTH
psrallel wl tn baray~,te rarz.~yen t. y-rex ?.~t,
thence (4) Weatwato,y pars, eL w~tn Auan- : T]?,M]3KR.NI/T/~]~S]gH
tlo,~.venue aeventv-sl~t reeg tO the ]~amerly AND ~I.~ "-~ ".:
line ot Lafayette. Park and the Dlaea of be-

wlll be used until the more substantial
can be. placed upon the stone Jtr ue- the ~Mameda. Just twenty-elsht years

before the lahding at Plymouth reek
~91Dff pqt In pll~e, the viceroy of Mexico, Don Luis de

---’--" Velaseo, ~tsked that a sum should be.
I’,nal Estate Exohanges, appropriated by + the city for making

tol]0wing ezchlml~ Of Atlan4le CRy plea~m*e grounds.Tae market ,place of ~ ~tpontto
.stats were ~t .the County Was the meet convenient fog that par-
s Office ;or the weel[ad~’~(17th lnAt.
~l~a c.. Alien et. vfW~t~. James EL po~, so changes were i~nmedlately

,, 8r. ~b.~lfiO ft. ~ idd’e of MIm~.uri ¯made, ti-eea planted, fountains erected,

.50 ft. 8outh of i~tM Ave. ~. , flowers set out and a high lneloeing wall

¯ G. ThomlNOn to Jnl~’~. Parker, l~lX built that was pierced by
WestMdeo~Veftn~ligt~4kve.lfi0ft, soutb, West.of tl~ park ex~..ed, an openan,10 ve., 0e --" , mau mt ame
Brad T--i~ ~ to EL~mrY ]7.,i of~Pla~" deI’~ Quemadero, or lmr~. g

-~-~, ~.~ t~.-We~bidb, of Oent’~ p la~e..Here roe e a broad ,a~ton.e prog-

ram .XfcGeoi’ge "Jr;~ ]~" to GeorgeW.
form where the victims ofl me mqmm-

, ~xn~.~ t~.XortN~ ot AretleAve,
lion were burned.

Ea~i o: ~deldk~ AV~ at.
AboUt the time of the Americau-Rev-

,ard ~. llarrlS~.~o J, V¯ughn elation th~ t0rt][~lm~"P laffOrx~l wan. re~

s, ; 3zI7~ (~. West*iddoof North Carolina moved and the open space added to the

"0 f~. So~th ot XretJo~-3~qk ~1.
: i

A]a/3aeda, resulting in a tract contain-
~r H. 3v llklnset, vlF~,40 Jane Carrel, lag some twenty-two acre, belng near-
.) ~or:h line ot Mediterranean Ave. 7~ ly 1,500 feet long and about half_ as
.s, ~r ::ew Jersey ATe., betng.lot~St~ S~ wide. Miles of walks wind in ann out
~ i~) block 3") on plan ot Park Btilldlng amOng. the shady -nooks and pass .in
c t:~le~ n.~ue~ aL their "meanderings a garden for bird~
thor H. Wilklos el. at., in June Umrroll
.) NortheAst corner ot Beaten and At-

a]ld playgromids for children, as well

Ave~ I~ -
" as numerous statues and flgures.--Mod-

" er31 Mexico,

The Secret of Success,
tymilllous bottles ot August Flower POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
n the Untied. 8tales alone since Its in-

I And the’demand for it is stall A compliment Is always exaggerated.
lag. Isn’t’that u hoe showlngof nun- The trouble with the marri_age list is
Don’t it prove that Amrust Flower has the&it has to be revised~so often.

nfatllng guceem In the cure of indlges-
dysimpsla--the two’greateat~fiemtes

About the only consolation found in

and hupplneu~ Does it not afford
growing old is that there Is always one

evidence that August Flower Is s who IS older. ¯ ~
..

specific for all stomach and Intestinal - ~,hepe people with a great deal of as-
:t has proved ’ltaelr~pt~ s~a~e~ are qul~ often rtght,.much as

liver regulators~ August Flower hau~u, we dislike them.
record of over thirty-five yeare in ]~l’~ttred of the rich is not modern.

the, aliimur million¯ of theee dletre~ing
iatnts_aamoesa’that ~’becomlnag wider

Remember theBlble storyabout D|ve~

scope every day, at home acid abroad,
game of August Flowera~roadL Trial

ff~e,; regulac size, ~ For uie by
Power Cd.--Adv.

School Cla~m Pio-Nle.

Bells Lewis royally entertained the
8ebool Clam of Mrs. M. IL Morse and

friends of the membere st a pio-nlo and
party held on the lawn of ber

toe bordering Imke Lmaepe Thursday
dnK, Furl Justice was done abountiful

~f the fruits of the field and orelmrd
the trees and aa, rand good tlmewu

r all who imrtislputad.
were: M~k Kate EL Morse,

Barrett, Mrs, t@utes udsttlx, Mrs.
~’uler. Mrs. Annie Rumsey, Mrs.

lish, Mrs. HenrY 8iowa, Mrs. DeGroff,
Rebecca Pomeletr, MISs~ ldaude ruewls, five beautiful diamonds, which Is also
RIstey, Minu Rummy, Annie Bcevm, supported by a large Jtpinel ruby, pol-

ObrimlaTltu~ ][lenaf~.wis, Ighed,.but not fac~ted. This ruby and
and C~tberine Pomelem’. Messrs. Wll-
Ch~lm, Roy .and Leo Lewis, Le Roy

crpss are suplSorted bY a follated arch

Everton Barrett. " composed of eleven great dlamonda
¯ " and rising from the ~oaek and front of

Signs Three Bills and the’ base of the crown. On either side

VetoeJ Three.
of this. central arch Is a~tached a hoop

)vernor 8toltes Tuesday signed the /of
fonxled ~f thirty-eight large and per-

ink House bills: No. le8, relating to oaths
fJct pearls. The spaces on either side

towlmhlp omcere: a, eompeltlng Nice Of of these arches are filled;with leafwork
br e~rporat~as aster streets; and ornaments In sdlver, incrusted with

muklng it a,’mt~emea’~or for non- diamonds, underlaid with-the richest
-- velvet. :The band which forms

Goveruor vetoedSeuste blLlNo’~l~*~ thebase of ~e 1 ~ ~ Of gold and

ulelpal ponldon blll..bllldeelorlngof tbat be had is ornamented with twenty4flsht mar-

vetoed House bLll NO, tl~:~?~
nt~cent dl~ond~. " " "

In~ mesamre, for the tame reason.
bill vetoed was HOUse bill No. 84k% ’ qrst~ independent IPmrnter.

~lunatle l~lan mmmut~- "BUy a farm, young man. No mat.

¯ -. _ " - ter how sr~all tt may be, buy a farm

Orpl~na’ Court Matters.. and prep..u’e It so that your .land will

Judea Hlgi~o presiding at a 114~1
provide you a living. Twenty years

ot the Orphans’ Court WedaeedJUt from now the marl who owns his owh

the amd ueount of abe fart~ will be indetiendent and will
of at hie command, the m~l]~of a

~, - The exvanslon .of manu-
go on foraYer, and

Bsmatorot the. a day In this countrY.
, livens, deemm~ was- aim when _the- sup-

WI.il Celebrate

The United ~.nlpmJ
~lln e0a~.tnm,~ .... _-
Hss4mr Otty m

Bd.Yk~ Wanted, ll-
price asd



Adhesi,le Stains
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o0R nat?;"

[~te%~ in our homo a trearure Steve
V ~UL$ loving folk would Joy to ees !
~k winsome, weenle, bonnie sprite,

"Our baby," sweet, as sweet cpn bIK

]~er clr~eks are tinted liks a shell !
Her hair a ruddy gold in hue;

Her mouth a bit of coral cleft,
Her eyes like flax flow’rs wet wlrh-d#w..~

]~er. hands, like liEes tn the sun,
Axe lined with petals of the ross |

And dimples chase each other from
Fief chin down to her rosy toes.

,~ad we, her serfs, forget that life "
On pulleys :of the heart is run;

And thro’ our wealth of lovingne~.
Declare our babe "the only ons.".

The only one; dear gift of (~d----
A trust to brighten faith gro~I

Bhe takes us with her innocence ~,
~traight u~ the steeps which lead ta

him,

And at we pray that hs "weAl keep
Our baby safe Prom ev’ry ill,"

01d-time belief comes back again,
And old-time thoughts their truths cIL~

til.

Our baby; tender women smile, [
And men forget the ways of sin~

A little child links heart to heart,
"’Our baby" makes the world akin.

.~-~htea go Tribune.

~ HE spring boarders .were begln-:
ning to come to the Trevose Cot-
tage, and WHI Pressler aml Joe

you hol~ ~ t~,~
thing ~at, and let me sl4~P.
w’hereT’! aeked a voice In the
denCw of one accustomed to be~dng his

wilY.
Certainly ,. quickly replied Mrs,

cnntou.| ’~ank God, we aiWaY! lmve
enough ~or Ourselves, ,,and some to spurt
for oth~rs. Come in. - .-

The t~amp, not very old, :but with all
the ma~ks of a wanderer upon mm~
boldly entered and took the place Ma~
Clinton set for him,-and .ate his sup-
per. It appn~lation of tha merit~ el
a cook, and confidence in the hospital.
lay of the host, arein propor+A°h to th~
amount one eats then the. trumpfully
-demonstrated both, for he ate an aston.
lshlng amount of everytMng off, red.

Joe f~nished his meal In silence:. H~
did not]again refer to his hard life, and
when the tramp had eaten all he could

hold 5de took him to the barn and
gave him a bed In the harness-roonL

"Thank you. young-feller," said the
tramp as Joe left him, :’your mother’s
a dandy cook, and she don’t stop offer-
in’ tllla feller’s as full aa a tick. You’r~
In clover, here"

~Think soT’ was ffoe’S non-e~mmit-
tal reply as he closed the does and
wentto the house. J

Joe worst directlY to his room, quick-
ly packed his clothes, am:l then went
down the back way and earrled them
to the barn, Long before day, after a
sldepless night, he was up and quietly
slipped out of the house for’ his clothes.
As he was leaving the tramp sald :

"Where are you goln’, young feb
let?"

"~hat’s my business," replied Joe,
ungraciously-

"Look here, boy," and the tramp’s

re!co was tender, "let’s ~t down a mln-
nte anti talk this over." and he drew
Joe In~o the harness-room. And some-

Roeebgds.
@

! ¯
t

Two little rosebuds .bloom aide by sld~
Clmm to ~he garden wall;

One Just reaches the wicket gate!
The other is not so tall.

One stands hers the whole year tLrough,
And one comes and goes at her will ;

One never epeaks nor moves fvon~ her
place,

While the or.her Is never stiD.

One little rosebud grow~ on a bush;"~

The other runs round on two feet |
But both are rosebuo~-Justthe tmme--

Very rare, and so very sweet.

r ," .

i ] it "all out, and r.he only thing, that wor-
, tied him wu getting hungry; but he
i reasoned that If he stayed onthe .farm
¯ his grandmother wo~ld have to glve

his and so he to?k_a
taln amoun.t m a hox it woula no~ ve |
stealin~ - " "

When thl~ was decided, upon, there!
seemed nothing-to, be fear~L and he{

went at once to the kitchen to see what t
he could find. He planned to stdrt the,
next morning, and as he might not
have an .opportunity-to take food then,

fndinJas Know Trend Of:the Forest
jand .~re Never De@oiyed,

;The Indlans. are guided by the trees
more than anything else. If you look
across the lake ~on will_see that the
top8 of about half of the tall pine trees
bend slightly, toward the east, says
Recreation. There Is a distinct trend
to the forest, alwaye toward the east.
On this. the Infll.an relies implicitly,
and it does not,deceive him. Again, If
an Indian, traveling in the forest,
makes a loop and Intersects hl~ own
trail, he knows it lmmediat~ly, wlthbut
seeing any footprints, because of the

I

character of the timber.
Onepf our party, accompanied by an

Indian, Big Paul, as guide, shot a
moose. Big Paul had never been In
tl~at country before, and, as It wa~ a
storm, y day, without the sun to..guide

him, he became, confused. ~’-~S sense
he d,~clded to hide it in the bar~.

He found an old box,. and in it he
of direction and had to wander around
~omewlmt In order to find the camp

up]va.~.edanToa Slll= :ff b r::d, threealdOU~ again. Bnt on thefollowing day he led

lr~’a small tin ilipPe ;~h:’~ g~andmother ,us three miles through the forest to
..... ~. ,^ ~ ,_~’~*__ZT" ,- - He f the carcass. "He did ,not follow the-had =l.uu him ,,, v~cz ~r~e~ m. t ~oek trail, but went apparently by In-

crept’out at the back ,door and found t;t’~nct" I f011owedhlm with my corn-
" wa .to the hay-loft. There was a t ~ " -" " " "

hi& Y -.~.= - He WOUIQ vary ano water m
long t~nnel in the hay that he had: v ....

- " - this hd~hIs course nearly 90 deq~rees, first to
built the daY before, and turn ~ I rlght and then to the left, but he went
crawled andhld away the I~.l.ob~t~cl:: {to the moose. Now and again- he wou!d
sure now or overcomlug-a~ ’ ~ poln’t to somethlng he remembered par-
and so he thought he would enjoy him- I tleularly~ "Hero," he would say, "is
self. He began a play he knew very. It he" rock where" you set the compass
well--huntin$ for" tigers in an African I dovrn;" or, "This is. where we were
lungle. It is a pleasant game for lone- when he heard the-shot. )’ Then he
|y little boys, and a haymow is an ex- would point, to "the ground, where to
eellent’place to play it. oer a~phalt-pavement-tralned senses

Jerry crawled farther away into the there wasn’t anything ht all to Bee, and
hay, and Just aa in Imagination he was ! make rio comment; but would smile at

coming upon a tiger, he felt the hay :us a lt’ttle and go on. :By mad by he
settling beneath hls feet, and he began-~ came out exaefly,at the. moose. All I
to slide down---down. He-called out, ’ could get out of him wasthat he want
but no one heard, and when his feet by the trees.
at last "came .to the ground,: he found i t~ addition to noticing ereryth!ng
himself in a small room that appar- el.se, your guide sees trails that you

-: " "- -2 _-"2- "

--i.,

HERITAGE-OF CIVIL .WAB, -’
TRUMPR’r CALLa- ._ :%

1"housands of ~oldiera ....
Contracted leto’s Hw"sttO thel~unlds aunr~deemed.Warning ~O~

" best fishChronic Kidney.Trouble* . ~
-~-~ HE

¯
- " the _ . - -: -

~he experience of Capt, John L, ElY,
, rlver. Would

0fCo, E,.17.th Ohio, ndwliving at 500
~ ~ 4.~ be a ¯failure in " " -

East Second Street, Newton, Kansas, Lh;t IS only a lit- -
" -will interest the thoU* :

sands of .ye erans ! - ,le of re ,oh-
came back from the |. f~,~Y,~I~ lng that Is do~e

su ffering tor-ClvilWar . " " " bY the preacher-
tureSwith com-t Gqvlng-a cupof ~ -

plaint. Capt. El cold waterln-the

"I contracte4 name of the ~id

troubleduringtlieClvfl will increase tile
the occasionalWi~r, and - flow of th~ spring.

attacks, finally devel- " - . The good maq’s
oped Into a chroni~ Influencl for-good is greatest ~,heh~e

case; At one time I had to uses ts least conscious of it. .
he"-crutch andcane to get abouC My I :He does best who does the best Vback was-lame and weak, and be-

. -

sides the aching, there-was a dis- e~n. - .

ressin retention of the kidney:se’l Things that are seen continually ~re

tcreuoum__.___g_-~ ¯ ...._~ in a bad way when’ g)on. not seen at all. " " ¯ .I

I began usin~ I)oan’s :Kidney Pii~ Id’ ~cry Is wh~t ~&heart say,. w.~ep
1901, but the.remedy cure a,,me,-an ~the lips can ~o~spe - ¯ . ~ .

~I have been w~ll ever since: . - ! If we had’the-heart tO do good (:~xt
Sold by. all dealers. 50 centaabo~

Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. ~.
will gl~’e =asthe abil~.

There ~w~as no~ coUnttng of. the min~,

" . She l~ndermtooA- . ates on thed~ay of pentecosL ~. . i o

’*Yes,"
said the man who was be- Everybody says ~;Good, up high?r,.

;inning to sour "on the nat!onal sport, to t___heman _who iS getting there. -[ "
~1~s Interesting sometimes, but base- What is the g0od-of haying a head
ball nowadays Is becoming Very dirty.", of gold, if the feet are neither clay!P°r- " -- "~ _ .-

,,Oh !- exclaimed his fair companion--- Iron’ -

Fo:r
"I understand now.why all those play- 2xtm flavor of dead llon In the honey
.*rs are wearing gloves.’~-=PhHa’delphla bea~ thaLclover-and buckwheat, all to

Sktr
plec~Lpress. ~.~ i

- " . ~Vhdn t~e Lord comes to. make..uP:
~Irs.Winslow’sSoothing Sre~P~ Jewels~he will-find some of the or]guething,~bftens theguma, om,a~yspa, a, cures wind colic, 25cabottle e~t in the darkest places .... " _ :

¯ -- .. Tbe world .w~ll sooner or .later- be l auseAn evil-doer ia one who b¢lie~e~ In shaken bysome little man who has " t
loing others before they attempt m faith llRe a grain of mustard seed.

Mbtm. ¯ The little glrl tries to make her doll
-

Li~ne.~t~,t~er~ous~D~m~_.per_" look like , woman, and her mother sa~fiv~,~
tly~edby_Dr: B3Lue,sGreat~erve Lrles to makd a ~omiin look like a doll . . . ;

Restorer. $2 trial bottle an~ vrea~c ~ ~. We should take- It ~or granted" that

¯ =1

know .<.

¯ ’Yea


